
LATEST NEWS.
GLORIOUS NEWS !

FROM THE RAPPAHANNOCK,

Brilliant Success of Gen. Hooker.

Fredericksburg Again Occupied

Rebel Redoubts Taken with Ease.

PARTICULARS OF TILE MOVEMENT

The Enemy Forced toFight onthe ground
of Gen. Hooker's Choosing

The Railroads Between the Rebels
and Richmond Cut,

Rebel Line of Retreat Broken

Burning ofßebel Enoampments,
HIGEILY IMPORTANT RUMORS

NEW YORK, May 4.--The Tribune
end Herald have issued extras contain-
ing the following news by mail from
theRappahannock up to Sunday morn-
ing.The Tribune says at that time our
left wing was in 'possession of Freder-
icksburg and of the first lineof redoubts
on the hill behind it, and was feeling
its way to the second line. The river
-was crossed and the redoubts were car-
ried with great ease and with very
Blight loss of lifiA

The rebels had marched away in
the direction of ChanceNorville to at-
tack our right wing there posted, leav-
ing at the post only ten thousand men,
and subsequently not more than 5,000
to 7,000 men in their works, as was as-
certained by a reconnoissance from
Lowe's balloons

A great portion of our Falmouth
batteries were engaged onSunday with
with the rebel batteries, firing across
the river and'city.

The firing both of musketry and
cannonading on the right, in the di.
rection of Chancellorville, was very
heavy.

The enemy had been forced to fight
on the ground of Gen. Hooker's choo-
sing. It was believed oir both wings
that Gen. Stoneman's expedition to
cut the railroads between th e rebels
and Richmond had proved successful,thus cutting off the only path of re-
treat.

So confident was Gen. 'Tooker at
Falmouth of success that in conformi-
ty with his orders a force had already
commenced to rebuild a bridge over
the .Rappahannock. The troops arc
in the finest spirits and everything
looks propitious.
-The Herald has also an extra, giving

news up to 11 o'clock on Sunday morn-
ing, which says that On Saturday even-
ing there was a brilliant the in the
rear of Fredericksburg, which appear-
ed to proceed from the burning ofreb.
el encampments-. There was another
tire iii the rear of Falmouth, from the
burning or encampments below Stone-
man's station.

ederic6burg, was occupied at
nbout 2 o'clock on Sunday morning
by our troops. -The batteries on ei-
ther side of the river commenced play-
ing upon each other about 5 o'clock,
and the roaring of cannon was loud
and prolonged. -

The New York herald's extra con-
thins the following:

Fira Army Corps, May 8 .—Losses
in battery L—First New York sus-
tained the following in addition to
those before recorded :

Killed—Chalies E. Carpenter.
Wounded— Sergeant Amos, Sohn

Grogan, and Daniel Stewart. The
battery also" lost eight horses. The
fire of this battery told with such ter-
rible- effect upon the rebels, that it dis-
mounted some of their guns and si-
kneed their battery. There are ex-
cellent artillerists in the battery that
punished the rebels severely, and it
trill he heard from again elsewhere.

It is not contraband information to
state that the first division under Gen.
Wadsworth, the only part of the first
°caps that 'crossed, was withdrawn
from thm south side of the Rappithan-
nix& daring their artillery firing.

Capt. Sellinan, of Troy, chief of
Drig, Gen.. Phelp's staff, withdrew our
pickets, ppttd ppp a man was left be-
hind.

Among the raptors yesterday of op-
erations pp iho light tvas one that we
JIM captured /6 pieces of artillery
from the rebels.

Ann OW the Irish Brigade hall
storfne4 and taken three rebel batte-
ries,

Still another that General Hooker
rode along the lines cheered by the
brave soldiers, who admire him.

Another that a shell struck within
thirty feet of him when hc,was thus

Another that ourcavalry were tear-
ing uprailroad tracks in the rebel lines,
destroying rebel property and cross-
ing their country, creating consterna-
tion and dismay where they made
their raids.

Another that our forces on the right
drove the rebels on Friday, then
hack and planted baWrics at inter-
vals, which mowed down the pressing
and deluded rebels _like grass before
the scythe.

Another that we ad,rance:d more
than one mile yesterday, compelling
the rebels to fall hack, and that we are
still driving them with terrible slaugh-
ter to them, and comparatively small
loss on our part.

When General Hooker took com-
mand of the army the men were out of
...spirits and out of potatoes. The latter
was supplied to them in generous
quapti iges, and now they are in most
jubilant spirits, confident of success,

-2‘114 willing to endure any hardships
and any perils to accomplish that de-
sirable'etkd and thus crush rebellion.

The weather is most excellent for
military operations, and the details of
one of the most brilliant military suc-
cesses the,world ever knew will reachyea soon. Wait a little longer. The
roads are everywhere good enough for
mules and in most places rod. for
.wheels, but Gen. Hooker will pot per-
unit lumberinvbwagons to obstruct the
advance of his reinforcements.

11 o'clock, A. M.—At this hour thepe
is heavy cannonading on the rigk,
and the .quiet of the Sabbath in Lilo
forest mast be ;disturbed up them .

FROM WASHINGTON.
Heavy Fight at Wairenton Junction
Defeat of Forrest's Black gorse Cavalry

A REBEL SPY KILLED

THE WHOLE FORCE ROUTED

WASUINQTON, May 4th.—The follow
ing dispatch was received this morn
ing at General Ileintzelnian's head
quarters, from General Stahl

FAIRFAX STATION, May 3.—A heavy
fight occurred this morning near War-
renton Junction, between a portion of
myforces under Colonel Defbrrest, and
the Black Horse Cavalry under Mose-
ly and other guerilla forces.

My forces succeeded in routing the
rebels after a heavy fight. The rebelloss was very heavy in killed and
wounded: Templeton, the rebel spy,
was killed and several. other officers
are wounded, but not dangerously.

LATER
•May 4th.—The rebels who fled in

the direction of Warrenton were pur-
sued by Major Hammond, of the Fifth
New York cavalry, who has returned
and reports our charge at Warrenton
Junction as being so terrific as to have
thoroughly routed and scattered them
in every direction.

I havd sent in twenty-three prison-
ers of Moseby's command, all of whom
are wounded, some badly. Dick Mo-
ran is among the number. There are
also three officers of Moseby's. The
loss of the enemy was very heavy in
killed, besides many wounded, who
scattered and prevented being cap-
tured. Our loss was' one killed and
fourteen. wounded: Major Steele of
the Ist Va. Regt. is slightly wounded.

I have sent in this morning to the
provost marshal 28 prisoners and 60
horses captured in this reconnoissance.

Operations on the Nansemontl,

SUFFOLK, VA., May 3, 1863.—This
morning at nine o'clock General Peck
sent a force of infantry, cavalry, and
artillery across the Nansemond river
on a reconnoissance.

When two miles out, they charged
upon and took the enemy's rifle pits
and some prisoners. Our loss was
small, and the enemy's much greater.
The charge was made by the 13th
New Hampshire and the Eighty-ninth
New York.

Skirmishing has been kept up all
day.

THE RECENT REBEL RAID.
WASHINGTON., May 3. 1863.—The re-

ported destruction of the Cheat River
and Fairmont bridges, on the Balti-
more and Ohio Railroad, by the re•
cent, rebel raid: is untrue.

Mr. Edmunds, the passenger agent
of that Company and Western roads,
announces that the trains will com-
mence running through from Bidti-
more to Wheeling to=morrow, the
damages, which were slight, having.
been repaired.

The Raid into Western Virginia,
The ITarriamrg Telegraph of the 4th

Eayti :

"The news of the raid into Western
Pennsylvania assumed rather formida-
ble proportions on Saturday, if there
is any reliance to be placed in the ru-
mors we have from the West. It is
stated that a forta. of 12,000 rebels
were in Western Virginia,•and that
great consternation prevails among
the people along the borders of Penn-
sylvania. Whatever may be the move-
ments in the West, they are thorough-
ly understood by the Government, and
we have every assurance from semi-
official sources, that the War Depart-
ment is fully prepared to meet any
emergency that may arise. Troops
are even now being concentrated to
counteract this movement of the rebels
—a movement entirely made to draw
Gen. Hooker from his attack on Rich-
mond, and attract his army to a point
as far oft as rebel anxiety may deem
necessary for the safety of the rebel
capital.

Pic tjohc.

HUNTINGDON, PA.

Wednesday morning, May 6, 1863.
LOCAL & PERSONAL

Local Items,

Boiling MiU.—Prospects are now
very fair for having a large Rolling
Mill at this place; we are informed
that already sufficient amount of capi-
tal has been subscribed both Lore and
in Hollidaysburg to erect it; and noth-
ing here would give us more pleasure
to announce, than that the building
was commenced; this is what wewant; it
will bring us new men, new trade, and
make for us a good town, and lay some
of the old fogies on the shelf to dry.—
Our sincere wish is, that the project
will be a complete success. If it is.
built, it will succeed.

—Spring has come in reality. The
fields, through the skilful management
of the tiller, are being clothed with
their wonted habit of green, promising
a bountiful harvest; the limbs of the
trees are clothed with blossoms, while
to add to the beauty and liveliness .of
nature, the birds are beard chirping
and seen flying from tree to tree ;.the
early flowers are emj4ipg their sweet-
smelling odors, and everything makes
it apparent that the genial season of
Spying is in full maturity,

word to Farmers.---df there is
one thing More profitable to the far-
piers of the present day,. it is that of
raising a crop offlax. As it will soon
be the time to plant it we wouldadvise.
every farmer to take the opportunity
and secure Par himself a rich harvest
of this sees} and a satisfactory result
from the pm:lnas. 4 sliOrt account
of hoi- to cultivate this seed will be
found do the outside of this .s.per.

The School Directors of this
county met inconvention in the Court
House on Monday last, for the purpose
of selecting a person of literary and
scientific acquirements, as County Su-
perintendent for the next three years,
Mr. McDivitt's term having expired.
Mr. McDivitt was re-elected to fill that
office, by a handsome majority.

The return of the nine-montbs'
soldiers from this place Whose term
has about expired, is anxiously. expec-
ted and patiently awaited. We do
not think that they can be home be-
fore the last of this month, as it will
reqttire a considerable length of time
to give them certificates of discharge
from the service, &e.

—Fire.—On last Saturday morning
a fire broko out in Mr. Ammerman's
stable at his mines on Broad Top. The
building and a largo quantity of feed
were consumed; fortunately his mules
were rescued. The stable was sup-
posed to have been set on fire by a
spark falling from a pipe, as men were
seen in it a short time before with
lighted pipes; it is thought to have
been accidental.

Messrs. A. S. & E. Roberts ofPhil-
adelphia, owners of a large body of
land up Six Mile Run on Broad Top,
are about commencing an expensive
improvement on their property; they
are preparing to sink a shaft and erect
good improvements. They are heavy
owners in the Anthracite region.

—Messrs. Cummings and Hartman
of Philadelphia, also talk of sinking a
shaft on the property worked by Rea-
kirt, Bro. & Co. Would like to see
the work commenced.

Returned— John Fulton, Esq.,
Resident Mining Engineer, on the
Broad Top; he has been away on a
visit of ten days to his friends in the
northern part of the State. lie is a
gentleman who well understands his
profession, and has won the esteem of
many in the mining region.

—Enoch Lewis, Esq., Geul. Supt.
Penna. Railroad was in town on the
30th ult., attending to and looking af-
ter the interests of the Bead here. Jfe
is an excellent business man, 'a clever
gentleman, and as a Railroad Superin-
dent has no superior.

—,Strike.—The mine drivers have
struck for two dollars per day—so say
reports. If this is so, all we can say
is that mule-driving is a paying busi-
ness.

—The Boatmen in our vicinity are
busily engaged making preparations to
go on a cruise down the Raging ea-
nawl. Boating promises to be good
the coming season.

—The Shirleysburg Female Semina•
ry opened again on Monday, May 4th.
This will be the gventeenth session of
this institution.

The Miln wood Academy, near Shade
Sap, for ladies and gentlemen, opens
to-day, May Gth, and will close the
last Wednesday of September next.

Robt. Walker, son of Wm. Walk-
er of Alexandria, died at the hospital
in Washington, on the Ist inst.

LOYAL LEAGUE MEETINUS.-A Uni-
on League was organized in Warriors-
mark last week. We have been in-
formed that upwards of a hundred
loyal citizens gave in their names at
the first meeting. In Union there is
strength. Let the good work go on.

A League meeting was also held at
Marklesburg on Saturday afternoon,
and was well attended. Col. Win.
Dorris, jr.,addressed the meeting.

Meetings were also held in other
parts of the county during the week.
Old Huntingdon is awake,—she will
be true to the Union—and poison to
rebel sympathizers.

Our meeting in town on Saturday
evening was not well attended, it hav-
ing been generally understood during
the day that the speaker selected for
the evening would not be present.

METAL-TIPPED SIIOES.—Shoes arean
important item in the expense of cloth-
ing children, as every parent will un-
derstand. They invariably wear put
their shoes at the toe first, and not un,

frequently before the other parts arc a
quarter worn. Children's shoes with
Metal tips never wear out at the toe,
and it is safp to say that on an aver 2
age one pair with them will more than
out-wear three pairs without them.—
We believe all the shoo dealers keep
them.

OUR CORRESPONDENCE.
Letter from the West.

310NMOUTII, TVarren County, ill.,
}April 25, 186.

FRIEND LEWIS :-

Tour ever welcome
paper came duly to band last night,
and I see by its columns that your
Union men of Old Iluntinvion are
having rather an interesting time with
yo " Copperhead " faction, the " fire in
the rear" men. Well, it is a matter of
deep regret that men cannot allow
themselves to rise above the " dirty
pool of politics," and the mists and
fogs and miasmas that surround it, in-
to the bright sunshine ofpatriotism.—
But alas, too many have been bound
with party ties and party emisidera-
tiens, or, rather, prejudices, until they
seemed to forget the ties of country al-
together. I rejoice to see.by your pa-
per that you have refused the threats
and intimidations of party friends and
have taken the consequences of stand-
ing by your country in its hour ofper-
il. Your course stands in noble coa-
trait with hundreds in your position—-
men who felt the promptings of patri-

otism within—who hoard their• coun-
try's call, .and started in the right
course=but•went back after a Short
time to seek the beggarly crumbs of
party favor—men who Ater they had
"put their hand to the plow, looked
back." Of such seems to be the edi-
tor of the " Brownsville Times." We
have one such in our place, the editor
of the Democratic organ of this place.
Poor devil, like the ass between two
bundles of hay, foe ct time after Doug-
las died, (he followed him while he liv-
ed, like a shadow) he stood, notknow-
ing which way to go; for a time lie
tried to be nobody, (tt role by the way
he is justfitted by nature to play,) but
the people insisted he most take one
side or the other. Sometimes he was
" Union," and in favor of a vigorous
prosecution of the war; next he was
after the " Day Book h style of" peace
men," but fear of the Government
drove him from that, and at last, after
being everything by turns- and nothing
long, he drifted into the control cf the
lute ".Copperhead" faction, or " fire in
the rear" party. His course has thor-
oughly disgusted all true Union men,
and when they refuse to take his pa:
per longer, he adopts the plan suggest-
ed by Beaui•egard, and calls them " Ab-
olitionists." I hope you will be able to
weather the gale and keep your noble
little craft afloat; but if it goes down,
let it sink With the Situ:s dad Stripes
nailed to the mast, and yostWill have
the' proud conscienstieSs of 'having
stood by your. country slid• the best
government on earth, when cowards
quailed before the storm, and'failed in
the hour of need. For my part, I
have adopted the.sentimentof Holt of
KentuckY, and " sworn that though all
else should perish,• this Government
and this Union shall survive," and
though at times the heavens seem
black with the tempest, and birds of
evil omen alone are heard, I still think
if we only stand firm and possess our
souls in patience, that wo will yet
emerge from this baptism of fire and
blood a united and better nation than
ever.

The indications with us in the West
arc much better than a few months
ago; then threats of resistance to the
Government were heard and large sto-
ries told of the disaffection in the ar-
my; since then the army have spoken
in thunder tones their • contempt for
the " peace" men, and the conscript
act has brought such men' to where
they must pause and. think. To act
as they threatened to do, is to call
down certain and terrible destruction
on themselves, and mean as a Copper-
head is, he is not usually devoid of a
wholesome dread of hemp. As an evi-
dence of their being " wise a.s:Serpcnts,"
I can assure you that since the pro-
mulgation of Burnside's Order, not a
single Copperhead badge htis been tieen
on our streets, though-before that they
were quite common, and one or' two
pairs ofbutternut breeches, which had
been put on to show the' yMpathies of'
the wearers with their friends in the'
rebel army, have bed' quietly put off,
it is hoped forever. Of course the feel-
ings of the creatures are not changed,
but they aro quietly hunting their
holes.

Our great trouble has beeir, as a
people wo knew nothing about war
and its burdens, and many who were
really for supporting the Government,
expected the war to be a thing of on-
ly a few months duration at most, and
as it grew long, they mnttcred and
grumbled and, found fault with. what
they knew nothing about, and the
" Forward to Richmond," "On 'to
Corirth," and such like, gave the ene-
my in the rear much to Work on.—
Thank God, however, the feverish
spirit of impatience in people at home
and in the army is giving pinee to that
cool determined spirit to conquer or
die—to fight.on and fight ever in the
good cause,—and. if this feeling is cul-
tivated and we are true to our duty
we cannot fail.

But, I must close. With- assurance
of my deepest personal regard, I re-
mainyour

friend and well wisher,
JOHN PORTER

MARRIED,
On the eve of May 3, 1863, by Rev.

S. 11.Reid, Mr. Wm. BARNICLE, private
in 49th Regt., P. -V., to Miss LIZZIE
SNYDER, of Me9onnellstown.
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Fancy end INtra Family Flour.. y7,00@7.75
Common end Superflue $6,0006,25
Rye Flour $525
Corn M00t... _ ..
Eska Wiiita\llient
Fair and Nit. lird

$1,60(1,90
$1,6d@1,70

Rye
Corn, prime Yellow
Oats
Clorersced, V.64 Ms
Timothy
Wool
Hides

.$525@5,50
$1,50W.25

.FLIINT/NQDON MARKETS.
CORRECTED WEEKLY. •

Extra Family Flour Tt LW $7,00@7,25
Extra do ,e, co, t

.„
r.,•3,75

15bite Wheat 1 40
lied Wlioo• . •30
Rya 1.•• 1,00

"

Corn 95
Ode

.. 40
Clovereerd6,oo, • . .

FluxeuedB,oo. ..

DriedApples' 1,20•

Duller "

Egg/. ' 15
L0rd...."...,,, r , ! ~.10
Ilumlo
81100;40r8
5idee............................, • 8
'Dittos,: 9

Jlartzloo. Valley Turnpike Road Co.
•

Notice. is hereby given Hint books for repairing nob-
Erriptiens to the stock fur the ootuttructiott of the Hartz-
logVolley Turnpike Bead Ceforaun a•iil lie Open on and

after the 20114 .11,Ly. Distant, at Aleantyla und Peters-
burg'.

By order of SAMUEL HATFIELD,
SIOIIN N, SWOOPS,
NICHOLAS CIiESSKELL,
DANIEL HOUTZ. •

. JOIIN B. HUNTED,
- • , JOHNCBESSIVELIe

.sth, istrl-2t. • Counaistioners.

A U.D.ITOR'S NOTICE.
ofeThe undersigned Auditor, appointed by the Courtimmon Pleas of Huntingdoncounty todbitribute theproceeds arising from the Sheriff's Oats of the personalproperty of Shively Elliott. will attend tothe duties ofhis appointment at his omco to linutingdon, on Saturday,the Oth day of Juno flout, at 1 o'clock, P. DL, when andwhere all parties Interested will present their olftims orbe forever debarred from coming in uponthe said fund.J. b. CASIPbAELL,Mat a, 1563. hditer,

AtlffiTon's NOTICE.
The undersigned Auditor appointed to distribritethe ptoceedo arising ftom the Shetiff's Belo of theRealEstate of A. J. Dunlap, hill attend to the duties of hisappointment at his °nice in Huntingdon on Saturday,the lath day of Juno next, at 1o'clock, P. 11., when andwhere all parties interested Will present their dolma, orho forever debarred from coming in upon the said fund.

J. D. CAMPDELL,May 0, Ma. Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
The undereigned, appointed AndHer by the OrphansCourt of Huntingdon county to distribute the balance Inthe bands of S. T Brown. Esq.. Administrator do bonis

one, .Ic., of jaineeEntrekin, deed., will attend to the du,
ties of Ills appointment at his office in Huntingdon, on
Saturday. the thirteenthday of Junonest, at 9 o'clock,A. M.. when and where. all persons interested will pre-sent theirdoling, or ha forever debarred from coming in
Open the told fund. J. D. CAHPBI•II,Ii.May 0, 1563. ' Auditor.

WANTED CORRESPONDENCE,
By two of Udelo Sam's boys," who are desir-

ous of heating from their female noosing, with a view tofun. oil nud filendship.
•Address,

CIIAIILES IltirillOND and FESTIIB,
2i' lowa Infantry.

Corinth, Misi.(Care Adjutant.) ,
P. 9.—Amy Phonographic letters aildruised t FESTITS

will receive doe attention.
April 25,18133-30.

.---‘UI)ITOR'S NOTICE,—
The undei4Zned Auditor. flashy gites notice to

n I persons interested triSi ht has been appointed biy• the
Orphans' Court of Buntlngt:nn tintutY, to distrlbdte the
Conde in the hands of John C. Watson, Lam., trtistioo to
sell the real estate of Iflrnm Nl'illlama,ltn, Intdof We3t,
township, deed,.and that ho will attend to ti.ta duties of
his appointmentat his officein the borough of Iluri'log-
don, on Saturday, the 8d of May asst, at 10 'o'clock, A.
M„ when and Moro nil petaons having claims upon the
said fund me required to present the same, or be de-
barred (tom corning in fora chore of the said Mild

2111.8). 11. CREMER,April 28, IsnaLnt. ' Auditor:

.4)`-:1:1,41:4 11ie.41

INNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD
ME OF LEAVING OF TRAINS

NG DON&
AIL-,-CllAtiak: OF
allay, April 27, ISG3,
Part. 1 !UM\st

A lIDITO4'S NOTICE.—
~:rhe undersigned Auditorappointed by the Orphans'
Court of Huntingdon county, to distribute the balance Inthe hands of Joshua Williamson 'Administrator of theestate of Illiam ‘1"1111arnson, late of West township, dec'd,to andamong those log illy entitled thereto, hereby givesnotice that Ito will attend to that duty on Saturday, the23t1 of May next, at 10o'clock, A. M., at which tbt.e and.place all poisons are required to present their clalms
against the said land or he debarred from coming in for
a shore of the same. , CRESI,ER,

Huntingdon, Apr11,29, 1863.-St s Auditor,'"

ORPHANS' COURT SAI.. E. ---

-[Entute of Jacob Brindle, dec'd.]
virtue of an order of the Orphans' Courtof Hunting-

don county, will lee exposed to public sale, on the premi-
ses, at the house formerly occupied by James Brindle, de-ceased, in Hopewell township,

On Saturday, the 23d of May,1263,
at two o'clock is the afternoon,

All that ceitnin Owlet land situate In Hopewell twp.,Huntingdon county, bounded on the north by...lands
late of David Fisher, on the west by tannin of Jos. Fisher
and Jimathan Brindle, on the soutluby lands ofJonathan
Dandle and Steel, and on the east by land.' of Jacob
Brumbaugh and Samuel 3601, containing 75 oriel
more or less, with about 35 acres thereof cleared and cub-
tirated, and a log house and log cabin barn thereon erects
ed.

TERMS OF BA4.—Onethird-ofOro Purchase. money
to be paid on confirs:ation of the Bale, nod tine balance
in too equalanimal payments with interest, tobe Recur•
ed by the bonds and mortgage Or judgment of tine pur,
chance,

JONATHAN BRINDLE,
Administrator of JacobBrindle,decdApril29, 1863.

ro.2_,~,,,A.c:,...:Az,:,..!„.„,,.„,..„,....„.1.„,,,,,,„,:w
READING RAIL ROAD.

SCMMER ARRANGEMENT.

(411 EAT TRUNKLINE FROM TIIE
&nth and North-West for PIIIIADELPIIIA, New-

Yoitec, ltEloiYo, POTTSIILLE, LLB iNON, ALLENTOWN, EASTON,
&C.

nal, leave It‘nru4nuito for PAILIDELEIIIt. Isrm-Yon
READING, NEIN, ILLE and all Intermediate Stations, at8
A. 31., and 2 00 p.

Sew-YonBElnrcss leaves IiAItRISUERO at 2.15 A. 31., ar-
riving at NewAnus at9,15 the Paola mmiling.

Falco front Il %gamma I To M2V-Vona, $5 15; to PHIL-
ADELPIII I, V, ::5 and $2 80: Baggage checked through. ,

Rota, ruing. leavo NE2-Yorn: at 0 A.51 , 12 Noon, and 7
P. 31.. (PITTSOURGII .ENERE,S.) Leave PIIGADELEGIA at S
15 A. M.. and 2,20 11 , 31.

Sleeping Cars in the NEW-Yor.B Ilx.k.nEas T24185, through
to and (iota Parstniann Without change,

Pbeasngers by the Roil Rood kayo TAO.
(QUO ;it 820 A. NI., for Pnatorlenta and all laterme-
dime Swim.; and at 2.15 P. 31, for PumsneLelll4, NEW-YONE. and all Way Points.

~t,ains lease Potravii.ixot 9.15 A. 31., and 2.2011. 31., for
p ;prol,L, amt Nrn-Yons.

An A,,,lnmodatinn Pasdenger Train lenvfs READING at
es* A: 3f., rata rug ft on, •Pint, tar.I.PITIA at 5,00 P.31.
4. All tr • ran daily, Sundays a:scented.
A Bus,da y tudn L.:m.l POTTSVILLE. at 7.20 A. 31., and

Iat 2,15 p. m. • .
• CumtuT loN. 'AIMEkoY, 5o Isalc, and I:scram:l Tlcsyra

at reduced sates to mai Irma a, 110104.G. A;NICOLLS,
April 20, 1823. General Seerkrintemient

SAPONIFIER,
CONCENTRATED LYE,

THE FAMILY 'SOAP MAKER,

rpHE PUBLIC ARE CAUTIONED
against the SPURIOUS articles of LYE for making

bUAP, &c.. now offered fur sale. The only
and PATENTED Lve-L, that made by the PENNSYLVA-
NIA SALT NANDPM:TURING COMPANY, their trade.
mark for it being 'SAPONIFIER, OR CONCENTRATED
LYE." The great SUCCESS of this article has led UN-
PRINCIPLED PARTIES toendeavor to IMITATE It, In
violation of the Compan3Ni PATENTS. •

All MANUFACTURERS, BUYERS or tBLURS of
Case SPURIOUS Lyesinre hereby NOTIFIED that the
COMPANY have employed as their ATTORNEYS, •

GEORGE HARDING, ESQ., of Phila., and
WILLIAM DAKEWELL, ESQ., ofPittsburg,
And that all MANUFACTURERS, USERS, ar SELLERS
of bye. in ',Whalen of the righte of the Company. will
be PROSECUTED at once.

The SAPONIFIER, or CONCENTRATED LYE, is for
sale by all Druggists, Grocer's and CountryStores.

TAKE NOTICE!
The UNITED STATLS CIRCUIT COURT. IVQIItOTII DiaTlCt. of

Pennsylvania, No. 1. May Term. in 1802insuit of TIM
PENNSYLVANIA SALT MANUFACTUkINU COMPANY
01TIMM As G. ciIASE, decreed to the Company, on No.
vember 15, 1062, the EXCLUSIVE right granted by a
patent or, ned Ity them for the SA PONIFf Elt. Patent da-
ted October 21, 1826. Perpetual injunction awarded.

TIIE PENNSYLVANIA

SALT MANUFACTURING CO,
OFFICVS

127 Walnut, Street, Philadelphia;
Pitt St. and Duquesne Way, Pittsburg.

April 29, 1863-3 m.
C. 'P. KNIGHT & BROS:-

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
I=l

Fish, cheese & pitivision§
NOS. 114 S 115 SOOTI! WHARVES,

PHILADELPHIA,
nave constantly on hand an assortment of

DRIED & PICKLED PIRA &0.,
Mackerel, I Blue Fisk, I Beef; I Slimilders,
Salmon, Herrings, Pork, 1 Hams,
Shad, Cod Lard, Sides,

April 22, 1663-Cm

Clio se,
Bums.
Rica, de.

D. CAMPBELL,JATTORNEY AT LAW.
HUNTINGDON, N.:

Office in the Brick Dow, nearly qppoelte the Court
Muse. tApril 18, 1863

POTATOES----FgEt Sz!nri Juin F.A.M.
W 2 USE,

The attention of Farmers, Storekeepers, and oilmen, is
invited to our largo steel( ofall the different varieties of
POTATOES, for planting or consumption. which has been.
selected with great care, and parties purchasing can rely
upon getting the article they may 'neut and without mis,
representation. So have cow instore, and arriving, the
(ellen log varicties:—Mahr Mercers, Blue Mercers,
White Mercer's, Xecksog It hites, Prince Alberts, Buck
Eyes, Peach glows, Corium, Wood Seedlifig, Wilk' Eyes,
Early Janos, Early Pink Eyes, Early Dyke:lion. Early
Strawberry, Michigao AT. Sprouts—tram various sections
of the coontry, } Vest and East. ,

All information w 11 be cheerfully given of the yield,
quality, and cultivation of the different varieties. •We
will sell in lots tosuit lunchroom, at lowest wholesale
market pripp.

All orders hy mall or otherwise, accompanied with Ikg
cash, pio_roptly attended to.

WOODRUFF &IMO.,
Produce and CommissionMerchants,

No. 4 4R01.1 St., and 51 tiottli Wilatvos,
Arsil 15, 1963-st. ' "

IJUNTIHAIIdW
Onand after No,

milt arrive and dat
UP TRAINP.

1863, E : 18641LARGEST AN)) BEST
STOCK OF

WALL PAPER
Ever Brought to Huntingdon,

Is now ready for Inspection and ealii,
FE

LEWIS'
Book, Stationery and Mule Store.

NEW AND ELEGANT STYLES
AT' • ' •

Lowitft.Pkibits?,
Than tho Eatne:ar ticle can bo bought

in Philadelphia or Pittsburg. •

OUP STOCK
Consists.of upwardEi of

One Hundred Diffeient Styles
OF

Wall & Ceiling rdper c Bordering,
FOR

The Parlor, Sitting .Boom, Dining
Room, Boa Room, Rail,

.JCitehen,- Oiget?,
Store, Shop, V.,

Call at the "Globe"' Building,;
and examine our stock and prices.

WAWTWARD. EASTWARD., ,

g IV • PO •I=I ' ' ' "I•if NI B,q;:l ,;,_i ri ~ P `::, - 9 t
, .4 1 ; -4, ,I STATION?. :4 g.

"

Fi 2
...4• 4 :4 • f 4E.l t"1 of ;.• :... .5

. 0
.

- :. 1 r. ut 9
P. M. P. li.l A. m I a. ihl440 - • N.llamilton, • ..... 12 28
4 64 6 08 Mt. Union,— 10 45 12 20
504 Mapleton,..... ..... ~,,1 /2 11

~5 tra min crcec,.., .....
. 12 56

513 ...., Coal biding", , ~. —l2 015 2 73 05 622 5 cal Iluutingdon, Wit 9'2r 11 55
5 39 IPoterebnyg,::4lo 061 'lll 40
5 44 111arree 11 43
5 54 6 00'Spnleeere41., 9'64 1 8 54 11 20
010 Illuninglan, 11 10
6 19 6 21 Tyrone, 933 8 33 11 00
0 30 Tipton, 10 48
6 35 Fo4to la. ..... 10'43
6 40 I 639 BPII'EI Mille,..I 9 14 8 14 10 39
7 00 820 7 401 6 55,A1t00na,. 840 8 00 10 25
P. M. P. M. I A. M.I A. M.I I P. M I A. M A. M.
The FAST LINE Eastward leaves Altoona at 115 A

M., and arrives nt Huntingdon at2 27 A. 31.

ROAD TOP
CIIEDULE.
Passenger Tinkle

!DOWN TRAINS
8TAT10:S8

Even'g I 310ru1,1 ' Morrig i ETASVIC
AYD •

P. 31. 1 A. M. . A. 31. 1 R. M.SIDINCIS.':I'•.•,
= = 5

to 5 35ju I OU'lluntlngdon, 'Art 11 30146 71-4$
, 001 I 18151pConuollutoun......1 •'ll 13 • , 927

551 I 23191e650nt Orove. 1 11'06 920
6 10 7 40151orkIemburg 10 52 9'05
625 7 051 COdei Itun, I'lo 37 ' 8,62
631 8 021 Rough & Ready, 'lO 30 , 8-45
844 8 ISlCoyo. , 10 19, &St
640 '8 20 riAber'i 840mIt I :0 151 830
7 6

05IArt 8 361,nxt", I 10 00l 815to LE S 451r -3 71 9 051111ddlegburg 1 . 9 401 757mt 7 34108 9 10111opewell 11.0.9, 35120, 7 50
7.8 7 10 to 8 45 Saxton AU /0 00 AB 8 15

7 28 A 116 Coalionnt, 9'49 ," 8 9..!7 $4 ' 912 Crawford, J9 4' " rtI -I

.47e 74940 a 32 Dplllisy, ' to 640t0 7 '5O
1 !prowl Top City, ' ~1

QPECIAL NOTICE.— . •
kj On and otter JULY Ist; 1803, the Piiiitigi• 'Mean-
vertlon the present Imo of I,EO AL TENDER sum IN-
TO TOE NATIONAL SIX PER CENT. LOAN (commonly
celled "I:i:o.Tc:entice) will cease.

All.fehe wk:: tq Incest the Flveanenty,Lonn moot,
therefore, apply L: fore the lat of JULY host'

reY COWIE. •
r„b:cripion

Apl 1,1463-31n. • -.KO. 134 g. Third lit.,

1;863.
SERINO AND SUMMER

FASHIONS!
ROBra KINC,

MERCHANT TAILOR,

Hill St., one door west of earntoter Store,
IIVl'A PINE ASSORTMENT VP

GENTLPMEN'S .DREss Goops.

Ms assortment conebsts of
CLOTIISt

CASSIIIIMES, and

PIAIN AND FANCY YESTINOS,
the neatest and hot that could be found in the city, all of
u Welt he will take pleasure In exhibiting. and. making
Alp to oar:- It*lli cot:nothing tdcall and examine hie
goods. Call soon.

Ilmitingdou, April 15-3 m
E. GREENE,

• DENTIST.• it
Office removed to opposite the Exchange

Hotel, on ,Itailroad street, Huntingdon, Pa.
April 7,1&63.-

DLINDS AND SHADE&
11. J WILLIAMS, No. 16 North Sixth Stroot, PLII

adelphle, Manuthetoror of
VBNITIAN BLINDS and

WINDOW SHADES
.4%The largest and finest assortment In thecity;at the

lowest prices. Blinds paintedand Trimmed equal tonew.
Store Shades made and lettered.

April 7,1063-2 m

NEW STOCK'
OF

BOOTS & SHOES.
GEORGE SHAFFER -

Has Just received a large st;wk of all kinds of Boots
end Shoes, which ho Is prepared to sell at rthsonable pri-
ces. ,

Ladles and Gentlemen are requested tocall and Mom-
Me hid stock.

Itoalso continues to manufacture Boots and Shoes to
order in the best workmanlike manner.

Ills store is in the east end of tho Diamond.
IlithUngdon, April 15, 1803-1 m

NEW CLOTHING

4T LOW MOWS.

Vl. OUTMAN
IIAS JUST OPV4ED A ItlN.t STOCIi OF IiEIF

S.PIUNG AND HUMMER CO:THING,

Which he offers to all who want to be
1, 9Wollit ED,

AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES
Oto Stock collates of llchd7•nudo Clothing for

NFizi AND BOYS,

ALSO,

BOOTS AND 8110ES, lIATB AND CAPS, W., AC.

Elionld gentlemen. desire any particular kind or but of
clothing not found Inthe stock on hand, by leaving their
measure they rim be accommodated at short Police.

Call at tbe east mirror of the InamML'orer Long's
Grocery.

MANU•AA 01';44,14.
Huntingdon,April 1, I$D, "

•

Fkifclavienty - tlitited-Stateitalt
ElEl 1]

P4/4.I,,I,QATtRFITTSONr_ogay gQ:, ;ofIpbtipstog, Subsirlitlon 'Aganto doper OfRl*, !Aims, •ytorit ,United litotesLoon..Amountscat,cat, be tool to, butt the Menaof difforoniIndividuate; theintp.cept 'to go7obto.ond 04 1ov:inured for holf yearly,to gold. . • ' (M01ch.13;1663-114,.

XBOUTOR'S •NOTitkfjr.-
[Estate of ilenrylioydi dec'd.]-

• etters Testamentary-upon the last wiltand testamentof Henry Lloyd, late of {Talker township, IluntinadentCounty, deceased. havo'been-gfanted tothe iniligribete.All persons Indebted are requested to make' immediatepayment, and thosilavlng'clidulli Willpresent them prop-erly authenticated to • '

ii/t1
Marti; '• • r +4fAecutocirr

IMEII

IkTURStRt
TAPAS.e:YINES, 4nittUBPAZATAC,

MS
=,,

At the !or tc„,ric,es

North-east HuntingdonS-

VXECUTOIIat[Estate of °wet; float,-Vtters testamentary "upon' the lest will endof Owen Boat, late of the borough orlferolligdoß;bore been granted tothe ondarliiined.%-All persona&kited are requested to make immediato vayment, andthose baring claims will present them progerly tuitional-catsd tous. I. " sA5l3qEr.2. ItYgOWN,
ORASFUSIdILLEit, r•April 7,1883-0 t

4-DMINT,STRATOR'S NOTICE:
....
.(Estat40 Daniel P. Bppntatlighi,lieed..]

ttera of AdministretlonmiOn'the'ifitterif 'Dontel,P:Brumbaugh, late of nopetsell tiiisimblp,:deViti: finrlne,been granted to the undersigned, 8,11 pardons' likvhow,claims upon the estate ore requeatedlitpresept thew to'the undersigned, end all persons knowhirtliettpteTvesIndebted will maketrynediefripayment..- - ,
.•'.B.IP.iBIttfiBBAIXIIr.'— „

,Aduiltilstr,etor.Muth 31, 1863-it..

'Letters or AdmlnistrntleP have,been. panted toundersigned upon the endaf.not'Abrsni-tArelst late ofMount Union, Shirley township, llnntingdon conn,ty,crated, All, persons Indebted will, usalcs2l loYrneurs wrokthine haringchtirue, present fluor, propetlylautsentionto.onl, inns. •
tJAVA.i7ll,50N, Itenderson twp.,.108.C. 8/4011,4}1 3ottßt Retion,Mora 24, 18e2. -St.

4.AMINISTRAT.OR'S NOT- 104':-.... - • tEsja£e ut.Yelittiln,.dec'dlNOT- . ---

-otters ot Adininistratiou,npon the estate °pub. 814%late tit Ottnestell' township. Ittintingdeo co; die,have'Ifig-beengranted to the uhdersigned, all j)ersolelieknilde,claims against the estate are requested topresent-1403;Wthe undersignadystpd itilpsrsons Indebted will guildtittT,tuedlate ayment., ''. :; : -__-. . 1.• :L_ ,'!". ''

ASsreL 2a, 7863.Lc04

Mh. 3

• '7"
• '" '

11.0115P.,A,N1)1.17,0:iLOTSV

FOR SALE:.
The subbcrif4 ta 'atprlvate sale therlfoperty henow occupies' hi North:east 'Huntingdon. Thehouse Is a two-story frame. There is Si tot optholcefruit trees upon the premises. • tFor terms call upon the subscriber,
March 3, 1803. . WHITE.

COACH SHOT' I'OH RENT.
Stock Tools & Machinery for Sale,
rll - 11IE UNDERSIGNED EXE C U-.
A, TORS or the last will of „OwegßoatvlsitAof the bp,r,,ough of 'llan tingdtorf, deceased, ogre of'pt•Nattfeala).

the stock and natures belonging to the Carriage Naun.factory of the deceased, consisting ofa complete assort-
ment of Iron, Blacksmith's tools, Paints, Varnishes,Trimmings and materials for wood work, and some un-finished work. • rTime willbe given on good fiecntiti: -Y • •tho shop is a large frame building, comprising a woodshop and sale room below, and apaint shopand trimmingshop on the second story—four rooms inall, black.smith shop adjoining.

The shops will Mt leased for Suchtime es -Vey bengreed
on. Tiie shop has hod &large custont for teserhl yeaf's
past, and Is considered one of the hest lounions 10 theState. •

'GRAMS MILLER,
Executors.Muic11.31;1863:::

UNTINGDON
Lk e The Mudness of the sold foundry wilt- Jittegirftebe caryled,rin fby tho undersigned, who bi}.' itgMites r6Ady fo' mite castipm of all Muds, promitly azia-nt moderato rates. i f:`fAll persons having trnseidded;antenrds w..1.9} ;Ito lateAim, %ill come forward and untie the same.

J./11.,.CUNN&ILA Mt,
March 31,jidt- 41S; ;

STRAW GOODS
OF ALL PHI NEW STYLES,

ForLadles, Missed, and
Fronch and American•'FLOWEßS, BONEIU
BONS, and mrencraLarcortrucpt af7,Dr.T6LiNtErsi"C(Otitz," •

at the loweet enth prides-L•Whnietele find Refrol.
11111.4,1Nt11t8 will consult then' fnim eta by examiningnu 414 hereve innlangthcirimrchneen. -

4531. KIIIISEN,
:Nq. 218 AnCIESt., 21dInda.

814{01 IS, 1863-2m.
OWA11:15 ASSOCIATION;'

. .

A eroTent Institution established by special.Eadounnost,!
for the Retie/ ,the ,Sc)ie and Distressed, afflicted with
Virulent and EpidemicDiseasei, and• eipec_iudy, for the
Cure of 'Dlieases the Selmal Organ,. • ••! ' 7:0
Medical Advice given grotto, by the Acting Surgeons'''''
Valuable Reports on Spermatorracea, and other DiSeiteseof the Sexual Organs, and on the new Its- medics employed.

In theAlenputtsry,ttent to ilia afflicted lututaled lettervelopfree oßeltargF. :Aro prjfiree+Shops fey pttsiws
~will be deedittthldst• _Addiess;DlL,L-SKILLIthr IMIIIiIPMN, ;Acting Stir.

goon, Malta! Association, No. 2 pmillt Muth Stfeet,i'ldl•adolphia, Pa. By order of thaVirecthre. - - •
EZRA D. lIARTWEVe riVridott•GEO. PVIZQUILD, keccetery...„Dec. 31,1602.21f. rr 7,, 1

13110tU'Olirg

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY;
Q N. WILL-. SIC RXIZT.

A few doors ,west of Lewis' Book Store,
.'ci: :1 JO j'i- •'?'; .`' ili i:1iati...!

HuNTI4vPP(0; 4'4.
Photographs and Ambrotypes Taken

Best Stile., f;:;. A L.,
r !_ 111111

.CALL AND Es...AmlF4 SPECIMENS.

WHEELER & WILSON'S
•-',

NI-AOHINEa to
7g

.ki ..

wi R. A. O.2.KERRO
10,

P ..1o 4 • ALTO,ONA„PA., .."1FA . AGENT ca

7.7,-

,_,Ogl IIFOR FLAIR AND TINTINODON 001INFIEEL 54
al

SvSOSrIIAI
HESE MACHINES ARE ADMIT-
ted to be the boat ever ;offered to the public, and

t to r superiority is satiefactorily established by the fact
that in tho Mitolght years,. *I

OVER 1,400 MORE,
of these machines have beenfladd thiteptany other mat
ufactured, and more medals have been awarded the pro.
prietore by different Fairs and Instituteathan toany otle.
era., The Machines are warranted to dd all that la claimer'
for them. They are now inuse in mayoral farnitleirin
toona, and In every ease Choy give entire mailer/Wien.

The Agent refers' those deetftng inforrgattop us to the
superiority of the hischines,-to A. W. Benedict, 4priteo
Watson, E, 11. Torner and E. E. Beltleman."

The machines can ho coop and examined Mlles store al
the Agent, at Altoona: !'''

Price of No. 1 Machina:silver plated;glace foot and iaew
style Hemmer—W. No., 2, ornamental br,onse,-glaas
foot and new style Hemmer—sss. No. B.lplein, with old
style Hemmer—s4f,,' , ' (get, 21, 186271y,

KNOX FRUIT FARM AND 131733,-
t 1,3E. 1174. 1, ')

For many years we bar mad.6.,ttle.cultirktlO,r3 pf
SMALL FRUITS -

a ant.cialty, and taking Into neconnt !Awry, QUAN-
TITY and QUALITY, our Iftocit of Y1N,1,8 rum
of • - - •.1
CtRAPEIB,

STRAWRERREEIS,
RABPB.BLACKBERRIES, •

GoawaxIERRIPOS.,. •Jr.„ •: 1.- A

CFANC, ZITO, &0.,
to unequaledanywhere. ibith 'we offer wt Wellman fvo-
rable terms. Partlea wishing to purchase would'do west
to correspond with us, or • sand for our • PltiCE :Ufa'
which will be sent toall applicants free efeherge.,
OUR 'SEED STORE 'AND HORTIDEIOD:

DAL,HOUSF,-
. glist4lnTi •

"tiaraall articles belopging to .apat,an, aatablichaactil
can be hart pc the teat ' gmax,

pox 14;PitUbnvgb, PI,
' ;.1


